
An Ordinance regulating tie
Salaries of Constables.

bEC. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the cid•
zens of Lancaster in Select and Common Connell'
assembled, that the High and High and City Con-
sables elected in February last and duly commis-
sioned, and such High Constable add City Consta-•
bles as may hereatrei be elected by virtue of ex-
isting laws and duly commissioned, shalt be,enti-
tled to and receive an annual salary—said High
Constable of three hundred and. fifty dollars, and
-said City Constables of S3ooeach, as a full compen
cation for their services.

Sec. 2. That said salaries shall be payable quar-
terly upon the written approval by the Police
Committee of such Constables, faithful and honest
discharge of official duty. -

Sec. S. That any vacancy occurring it' the office
of High or City Constable, by reason of death, res-
ignation, local removal, failure to be commission-
,llor removal by GOCCjiafor neglect of duty shall

be filled by Councils in j ,int Convention by viva
vo 9 vote, until the ensuing annual election; and
an .pefison so appointed to fill a vacancy, shall be
en itled to and receive the same rate ofcompensa-
tion before provided for such period as he may
have to serve, and payable in the mannerand upon
like conditions as aforesaid.

• Sec. 4. All ordinances or parts of Ordinance, in-
consistent with or altered and supplied by the totes
oing, are hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the City 01
Lancaster, the 4th day co April, 1854. •

NEWTON LIGHTNER,
President of S. C.

HENRY E. MUHLENBERG,
President of C. C

Attest,
J►MES C. CLIIPENTEII, Clerk S. C
BENJ. Scn►um, Clerk C. C.

april 11

For Rent. --,The two- story Brick House.
Stable and half lot of ground, in North Queen

street, late the property of Michael Ham- Labright, deed, is offered for re:it until the Ist
•of April next.

This is a desirable place for business; having two

'large rooms in front, which might readily be coo-
veried into stores. There ale three rooms beside
on thefirst floor and a kitchen, and six rooms on
the second floor. The lot contains a large num-
ber of fruit trees—and there is a well of excel jeni
water with a pump in it, and a large cis.ein.

Possession will be given immediately. Apply to
IVILLIASI FRICK,

5 doors north of the property.
tf-12 •

Vstate of Mrs. Gracy 311Cullough
124 —Letters testamentary on the estate of Mrs.
Gracy M'Cullough, late of Druniore tvirp., Lancas-
ter county, having been issued to the subscriber
residing in said townsl ip: All persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate ar requesteu
to make payment immediately, and • ose having
claims will present thcm, -without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement.

SANDE:I{3 YPCULLOUGH, Exr.

Rosendale Hydraulic Cement.—
An excellent article tor lining Cisterns, Vaults

Spring Houses and Cellars, and Jur keeping damp
near trout Wet and exposed

Fur sale tty# CHA.;:SHEPARD SMITH,
Corner 01 Front & Willow sts., Railroad, Phila.

Cr. M. S LEIN o AN,
Lancaster, Pa,aprd 11 ly-12]

Dlalisfield Classiest' Acadeue
1. near usriise, Pa. The 16th Session will c•4n-

mence May Ist. The location is desirable for
h eslthimness a 4nd mural puri.y. The mind ma;
be concentrated ni3on studies, the situation being
retired though convenient tit access by Railroad.

TERMS.—,,ourO and 'Tuition, d months, $60,00
For catalogues with references, Ike., address,

R. K: BURNS,
Prineipll and r roprietor,
Flambe d, Cum. co., Pa.april 11 tf•lg]

NewwLondon Academy.—New Lao
don, cheater county, Pa. 'Foe summer ses

stun of this health:Aim will cOmmelige on the firs
Monday ut May and ontiuue five ihunths.

TE.alits—For summer session. $10; with the usu
Ual extras fur washing,music and modernlanguages

The course of instruction is thorough, and tour
comprehensive than in most Acauemies.

Tne location is highly hivorable in all respects
Fur particulars as to terms, description, hie.

address JAMES B. AIeDOW ELL, ,
sprit 11 tt-12.1 Principal.

otice to Assessors E.-,—_xtracts from an
AOL of um Legisiatare of Pennsylvania, ap-

proved April 30, 1803.
Section 2. That theseveral Assessors within this

Cocain.on wealth, at toe time when they make their
returns of the delinquent militia men tuthe county
commissioners, as required by the sixth secbion ui

the act to which this is a supplement, shall, at the
same tone, prepare and deliverito the proper brig-
ade iuspeotur, a list of said deonquents, en or be-
Tore thefirst Monday in June in each and every
year, fur which Bald assessor shall receive as a
full compensation 'or such services iwo cents for
each person so-!et
treasurerout ci th
said assessor negl

reed ; to be paid by the county
• brigade military fund; and it
ots or refuses to perform the du

ties hereby enjoinid, or shall return persons not

subject to militia •uty within the meaning of this
act, he shall be au iject to tile penalty of Xa dollars
to ne sued tor and collected by the proper brigade
inspector, as tithe debts are by law recoverable,
to be ..ecounted lux to the county treasure? as a
part of the brigade military fund.
• section 3. That the time fixed for the final set•

ttement of the collectors of military fines with the
comity commissioners, as contem• latedhythen inch
section of the act to which this is a supplcment 2
shall he on or before She first Monday in December
annually; and that no exoneration, shall be made
after that dale; and any county commissioner who
shall willfully refuse or neglect to comply with the
provisions of this act, or the eighth section of the
act to which this is a supplement, shall be liable to

a penalty of filly dollar, fur each offence, to ue
sued fur and recovered' by the brigade inspector
of the proper brigade in the same manner that oth-
er cents of like amount are by law recoverable,
the net proceeds whereof shall be paid tothe county
treasurer, to form a pare of the brigade military
fund. ap 11 3t-12

Wentz,m Bee Hive Store.—Damask
Gross ue Ainque: A new article foi La-

dies skirts. Bsjois Kid Gioves—Summer colors
only 50 cents—a great bargain, justreceived at

WEN TZ'S.

1 CASE Splendid Berege de Laines, The great-
est bargain thin season—at l2k cents, really worth
2p cents. .50 pieces, 24 inch wide, all Linen Dia-
per—only Ilk cents per yard,*at WENT

PLAID and striped Silks.—Ladies: Wentz's
have received this day a beauulul lot of striped
and plaid SILKS. Prices, 45_ to 75 cis. per yard ;
also, plaid and--stripe., Calicoes, Gaighams,
100 duz. 01 those pure Linen Napkins—the cheap-

ness of which astonishes every body that examines
them, at WENTZ'S.

SPRING SHAWLS.—Thibet Shawls, Silk
Fringe, &c.; ail colds, Hernania Shawls, Silk—a
beautiful articlerrape Shawls, Plain and Embroi-
tiered, White and Colored, scarlet silk Shawls, &c.

A: line assortment of tne above Shawls Is now
open for the spring Trade, at W ENTZ'S.

BAJOUS GENUINE KID GLOVES—Summer
colors—only oO cents per pair, at W E:NTz,s.

LIAEN Linen, 24 inches wtde—-
oniy i2; cents, at W FNTZ'S.

}LEAL Fit.ENCH GlNuHAMS—A.great bargain
1.2¢ cents per yarn, at '' EN I Z'S.

CRAPE StaAWLS—A. large lot, new designs,
just received this day, at W ENTZ'S.

MUSLINS-1 Caso EmbroideredCurtain Muslin justreceived; and Bethel; at the
low price of 121 cents, at'-•LWEN tZ'S.

MAN riLLA.s--A. large lot justi opening for
,Spring sates. WENTZ'S BEE riIVIE STORE,

april 11 tf-T? -, Lancaster.
ousehold Glassware from the

.14...principal Factories ant! late Auction sales.—
CiAnprising a full and desirable assortmenr at 25
per cent below usual rates.

Dealers and others will do well to call before
purchasing elsewhere. 1000 packages now on
hand. EDWARD F. CORFIEL D,

162 South Second street, (above Spruce,) Phila.
april 11 3m-I2

To Printers and Publishers.—L.
PELOUZEO6 Philadelphia Type Foundry.—

Great reduction in Types, The undersigned
would call the attention of Printers and Pubiish-
ern, to the greatly reduced prices ofhis PrintingType, &c.

Pica, 30 cts. I anion, 48 cts.
Small Pica, 32 " I Nonpareil, 58 "

Long Primer, 34 Agate, 72
Bourgeois, 37 " I Pearl, 1,08 "

Bre vier, 42 " utamond, 1,60 "

And all other Type in-proportion. But wishing toencourage Cash payments, the subscriber will
make a still larger deduction from i 0 to 15 per
cent; for Cash. He has recently added to his al-
ready very large assortment the new and justly
celeorsted-SCOTCH FACES, which .or beauty of
finish and durability, lie is positive cannot be sur-
passed. He begs leave to return his sincere thanks
for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestoweu
on him, and hopes by a strict application to busi-
ness to merita continuance of the same. He has
constsaily on hand every article necessary in a
Printing Office. All orders' thankfully ree ,ived,
and promptly attended to, at the North West cor-
ner of Third and Chesnut streets.

LEWIS PELOUZE.
N. B.—Old Types taken in exchange for new, at

9 cents per lb.
Printers giving this three insertions, and send-

ing me a cupy of their paper, will be entitled to
their bill when purchasing four times its amount.

april 11 - Bt-11

Ornamental, Shade and • Fruit
Trees, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Plants,

Vines, Roses, &c. In great variety and size
suitable for planting the presen't season.—
Cultivated and for sale at the Nursery and
Garden oft he subscriber, and at his stands in the
city, in the Market, below Sixth et., Philadelphia.

All orderscarefully attended to, and forwarded
with despatch. Catalogue furnished onapplication:

Address a. MAUPAY,
Rising Sun P. 0. Philadelphia.

Zinc Paints.—One 'third cheaper than
white Lead, and free from all poisonous qual-

ities. The New Jersey Zinc Cowpony hazing
greatly enlarged heir works, and improved the,
quality of their products; are pr epared to execute
orders for their Superior Paints, dry, and ground
in Oil, in assorted packages of from 25 to 500
pounds; also dry in barrels, of 200 pounds each.

Their White Zinc, which is sold dry or ground
in oil, is warranted pure and unsurpassed for body
and uniform Whiteness.. .

A method of preparation has recently been dis-
covered, which enables the company to warrabt
their paints to keep fresh and soft in the kegs for
any reasonable time. In this respect their paints
will be superior to any other in the market.

Their Brown Zinc Paint, which is sold at a low
price, and can only be mace from- the Zinc ores
from New Jersey, is now well known for its pro-
tective qualities when applied to iron or other
metallic surfaces. .

Their Stone Color Paint possesses all the prop-
erties of the brown, and is of an agreeable color
tor. painting Cottages, Depots, Out-buildings,
Bridges, &c. FRZiNGH & RICHARDS,

Wholesale Paint Dealers and Importers, N. W.
corner of lOth and Marketeta., Philadelphia.

-april 11 6m-12

To Printers.—A new edition ul the Spe-
-Icamen Beak of Bruce's New York Type Foun-
dry, will be published in September, 15b3, and will
be given to those proprietors of Printing offices
who wi I send for it, or it will be forwarded them
by mail on receipt, in advance, of fifty cents for
the postage.

In it are exhibited many articles never before
shown: there have been addethto the Foundry new
varieties of ,Roman types from Nine-line Pica to
• earl, various imitations of Writing,- a great num-
oer of Fancy fonts, Borders both plain and Illumi-
nated, labor saving Rules, and a complete foundry
of Germans. •

The types now manufac :tired are cast from a
new combination of metal of great durability, and,
are usually kept on hand in large quantities. Ev-
ery fancy font is sold by weight, and at the printed
prices, which are from 10 to 2a per cent. less than
those of some other f,undries. Ail other printing
materials are furnished at manufacturers' prices
either or cash or ciedit.

Printers wishing to open accounts with me, or
whose dealings have been long suspended, are re-
quested to accompany their coders with city refer-
ences to prevent deiy.

Printers of Newspapers who choose to publish
this advertisement, including this note, three times

oefore the Ist of August, 1454, and send me une
of the papers, will be paid for it in type when
(hey purchase five times the amount of their bill
(rum me, or my own manufactures, selected from
my specimens. Ge.l/4JRGE BRUCE,

' 13 Chambers street, New York.
april II 3i-12

L 4l;araners and Planters, atten-
-1: tiOn ! Owners ot pour aid worn Out 1.0210

atiould use Leinau's American Fertilizer. As a
rtedovater of the soil it has no equal. Read the
inuezed testimony of Gentlemen wh, -hare used n
with the most astonishing and gratilying results !

PI4ILADE -LPIIIA -, Uct. lOth, 1653
Mr. Alexander Peterson, writes as follows :—G.

A. Leivau, Dear Sir: 1 used your American Fer.
ul zer, and found it equal to the beat Peruvian
Guanc. I used it side by side. My Farmers were
much opposed to the use of Chemical Manure, but
I will use it again {hie season. Please send me 3I
tons to Smyrna, Delaware,

CAMDEN CO., N. J
Mr. Folwell, bears testimony to its wonderful

effects in the following letter:-1 used I.,einau'z
rninerican Fertilizer, on a part of my :arm which
was shaded by my woods. 1 used it upon my Corn
crop, and where the Fertilizer was used, my crop
of Corn was far superior to the other part where I
had used Guano and Barnyard manure. I will use
it on all my Crops this season, 1_:54.

BORDENTOWN, N. J.
Dr. Jos. Bernens, also, writes as foliows : My

Brother-in-law Conrad Rwrper, of Beverly, N. J.,
used your Fertilizer, upon his Corn fields, and rais-
ed Corn from lourteen to sixteen feet high, with
ears ranging from eight to elev.en hundred grains
apiece. The yield was very great 1 received• the
Cargo of American Fertilizer, 1 purchased of you,
and shall use about two 'hundred barrels, on my
'farm at Bordentown this year-1854.

A great number of letters, similar to the above
in import, are being .constantly receivecr and all
wily endorse the validity of its claims as one of
the most efficient manures ever applied to the soil.

Also, a Fertilizer, for Fruit Trees and Grape
Vines, which is a certain remedy for the Peach
worm and circuits.

Leman's American Fertilizer, can be had at hall
the price of Guano. $25 a on of 2240 Ibs, or
$3,60 a barrel, of the proprietor only.

GEORGE A. LEINAU,
No. 19 South Front street, Philadelphia.

april 11 21,12

IT B. Swarr, Attorney at Law.
•—Office North Duke street, east side, a few

doors north of the New Court House, and adjoin-
ing the office of N. Ellmaker, Esq.

april 4

VAT 'Ming Ink.--A. WARREN, Centre
V V Square, Lancaster, manufactures, and keeps

constantly on hand, in any quantity, FINE BLACK
Warm° INK, for Banks, Counting Houses, Pub lc

o*es, 4.c. Warranted to retain a jet black color,
unimpaired by age or exposure, and not to become
mouldy or deposite sediment of any kind. Differ-
ing in its composition from ordinary Ink, it flows
freely, and will not corrode metallic pens. The
trade supplied at the lowest terms. We ask the
public to give it a'fair trial. Recollect the place.

A. WARREN'S
Bookstore, Centre Square, Lancaster.

tl-11

Clothing Clothing !—ERBEN & Co.,
V sign of the STRIPED COAT, No. 42 North
Queen street, East side, near Orange street, Lan
caster, Pa. The subscribers desirous of again re-
turning their thanks to their numerous patrons
avail themselves of this opportunity to do so, and
at the same time respectfully announce to their
friends and the public in general, that they have
now ready an assortment of SPRING AND SUM-
MER CLOTHING,' that for extent, varinty ano
cheapness will surpass any stock ever offered in
Lancaster.

Their stock is all of their own manulaceure anti
embraces the latest styles of Clothing, adapted to
the seafi.ttn, and warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion t$ purchasers as to durability and superior
workmanship. •

Er.couraged by the patronoge of a liberal com-
munity, they have enlarged their establishment,
and made additions to their stock, and are now ful-
ly prepared" to supply all who favor them with
call, with every description ofClothing at the very
lowest prices.

Among tbei/ extensive assortment may be found
the follf ig:Super e Dress and Frock Coats, made in the
.atest last ns, of French and English Clothe.

New style business coats, of black, brown, blue
olive and green cloths, plain and figured Casstmer
Coats. Linen and Cotten Coats of every desert
tton.

Double and Single Breasted Vests of new styli
Grenadines, Cassinseres, Valentia, Cash

nere?, Bte.
Superior Plain and corded black silk and satin

Vests.
Fine Black Doeskin and Fancy Cassimere Pants

made in the latest style, and at very low prices for
the quality. Also, just completed, by far the lar.i
Jest end cheapest assortment of BUYS' GLUTiI-

LNG, suitable for the spring and Summer,. that
can be found in Lancaster, consisting of Boys -

Frock, sack and Monkey Coats, Pants and vests
Of all sizes and qualities, to which constant addi-
tiona will be made duriug the season.

Also, a full assortment of white and figured
Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery &

Umbrellas.
Just received a large assortment of Black and

fancy cloths, cashmerets, Dfap de ete. Queens
cloth &c. suitable for coats. Black doeskin and
fancy cassimeres, French linens and a great variety
ofnew and fashionable goods for pants and vests
which will bo made up to order, at short notice.
in the latest fashion, and on the most reasonable
terms.

Purchasers will please recollect, that the Cloth-
ing sold at his establishment is all of their own
make and guaranteed to be well- sewed.

The subscribers hope by strict attention to bus-
iness and their endeavor to pleave customers, to
merita continuance of public patronage.

ERBEN & CO.,United.S,tates Clothing Store, sign of the Striped
Coat, No. 42 North Queen st., east side, near Or-
ange at., Lancaster, Pa. - [ap 4 tf-I

Dr. J. Hairs McAllister, HOME
OPATIIIC PHYSICIAN.—Office, and resi-

dence No. 12 East Orange st.'nearly opposite the
new German Reformed Church. [march 7 tf-7

:I- F. Shroder & Co., Bankers are
• now paying on Special Deposits of one year

Or more ök per cent. interest,
march 28

Preparing:—CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock of CHOICE DOT Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as the season progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
'Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

CrIAS. M. ERBEN,
liorthS/neen st.r adjoinging Sprocher's Hard-

ware IltOrEN Lrearch,243 U-10

- stateofWilliamBlathlot,dee)d
—Letters ofAdministration on the estate of

William Mathiot, late ofthe city of Lancaster, de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned
residing in sain city; all persona indebted to the
said deceased are required to make immediate pay
meat, and those having claims against the estate
are requested to 14resent them properlyauthentica-
ted for settlemenCto JAMES L. REYNOLDS,

ap 4. 6t-1r Admr.

Public be sold by public out-
cry on Saturday the 29th day of April inst.'at

7 0,..d0ck P. M., at the public house of EdwardS.
Hubley, in the city of Lancaster, agreeably to an
order of the District Court of the United States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, the
light.title and interest or John Fisher, a bankrupt
in and to the undivided sixth part of a house and
two lota of ground situated in the town of Alexan-
dria and county of iuntingdon,Pennsylvania, and
numbered in the plan ofsaid town, nos. 21 and 22.

And also the right, title and interest of the said
John Fisher, in and to the undivided sixth part o f
four lots of ground situated in said town of Alexan-
dria, and numbered in the general plan nos. 41,
42, 43, and 44.

Attendance will be given and torms of sale made
known by GEORGE MUSSER,

Assignee in Bankruptcy of John Fisher.
tf-11

i%onlgmacher S. Bauman, Tan-
tiers and Curriers Store, back of Robt. Mod-

erwell's Commission Warehouse, fronting on the

Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full as-
ssortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Rouzer,s
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, slitable for all kinds-of machinery,
ofany length and width required, made ofa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, exc.

' All kinds of Leather bough, in the rough ; high-
est price given for Hides and Skius in cash ; orders
will be promptly attended to. [feb 1 ly-3

f adles' Dress Goods and Bonnet
STORE. JOHN ROUGH. No. 61 North

Queen street,Lancaster, Pa.
LADIES SRAW BONNETS, RIBBONS, LA

CES IN SILK, THREAD AND COTTON,
FRENCH. AND scora SEWED NEE-

DLE WORK, IN CiIEMISETI'S,
COLLARS, FLOUNCINGS,EM-

. RROIDERED SLEEVES,
EMBROIDERED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

MIT:SLINS, FLORECNE SILKS, TA R.-
LITANS;CAP FACINGS, FLOWERS, &c., &c.

Ladies' Veils in great variety. Gloves,
Thread and Cotton. Ladies', Gentlemen's and
Youth's Stockings.

A general assortment of Millinery Furnnishing,
J. Rouoß returns thanks to the Ladies of Lan-

caster city and county, tor the generous patronage
given him for the last few years, and solicits a
continuance of the same. lie' has been to the City
markets and purchased largely of every descrip-
tion of Goods in his line of trade, and wi,l sell
them at very moderate pronto, as heretofore. A
call from the Ladies is therefore respectfully soli-
cited.

Just received—a very beautiful assortment of
fashionable Ladies Bonne-rs and RIBBOns, tor the
spring and summer season. ap 12m.11

st of Letters remalnlug In the1 e
HarOor Post Office, April 1.1804.

A K
Ahl 13. Daniel, , Keller Malen, '

B Kuhns Benjamin,
Brophy James, Kaplin James L.
Beckerly Mathew, 3 Kauffman Elizabeth,
Bradley Hugh, - Kendly Patrick,
Basler Wiiliain, 2 Kelly William
Bear David, I.
Baker Adolphus 8.. Leggo John 2
Brenor Christopher, Landis J

C Lovett Elizabeth,
Clark Michael, Link George,
Cannon igargeret, McGee Thomas
Gross John, :llcCalling Daniel
Coil Orvin, Margin Thomas K.

D Manahan James
Daran Anther, Manning Tobias

-Dermau John, N
Dendin ger Elias, Nestleroth J & J2

E Null George
Ellis David, . 0

F Outhto Jacob
Ems Henry R
Funk Fanny Miss' Rumel Christiana
Fry Adam, Robiston Peter
Flinn Catharine Miss S

G Shank Nathaniel
Gillespy Thomas, Shields Wesley
Good Martin, Seeds John A
Good Adam, Shatfer William
Gundaker H. M. Sourbeer Amos
Getz Margaret, Snank Elizabeth
Gribble James, Snyder Benjamin

H T
Clamor Henry, Trosswell William
Hale Joseph M. Tripple Joseph

anor Mary Mrs. Tailor ,V 1r.I I ughs Henry. W
Hanlon Tobias, Warfel John
Hocklander Sarah, Welch Thomas
Hobentogier Joseph, Wright Elvina
Haidlcy Jesse, . Whitehouse Edward
Henry Anna Miss, Witmer Catharine
tieniy Adam, IC

J Yerlets Margaretta
Johnson Sarah - •

Johnson Benjamin,
Persons asking for Letterr, will please mention

advertised. JOHN HOLP, P. M.
april 4 3t.-11

Gteat tiktisVs Union Enterprise
-250,000 Gilts for the People.
Statuary, $40,000
Oil Paintings, 10,000
Engravings, colored in Oil, 40,000
Steel Plate Engravings, 41,000
Cash Loans for lOU years each, 30,000
Real Estate, 04,000

• Total, $200,000.
The American Artists' Union would respectfully

announce to the citizens of the United States and
the eanadas, that for the purpose of the advance-
ment and extension of the Fine Arts, and with a
view Si enabling every family throughout the
length and breadth of the land, to become posses.
bed of a ga,lery of pictures,.many of them the
work of master minds, and finally, for the purpose
of giving a world wide circulation to Darleyos
Great Picture of Wyoming, they have determined
to distribute among the purchasers of this work,
Price One Dollar, 250,000 Gilts of the value. of
5250,000.

LIST' OF GIFTS
MarbleStatuary,s4o,ooo,

100 elegant boats of Washington, at $lOO 10.000
100 " " Clay, . 100 10,100
100 " " Webster, 100 10,04
100 " " Calhoun, 100 10,00 u

Oil Paintings and co!ored Steel Engravings
50 elegant oil painungs, in splendid Gilt

Frames, size 3 a 4 'eel,' each,sloo
100 elegant oil paintings, 2. a 3 feet

each s:sor
500 steel plate engravings, brilliant.,

colored in oil, rich gilt Names, 24 x
30 in. each SIO,

10,000 elegant steel plate engravings,
colored in oil, of the Washington
Monument, 20 a 26, each 64. 40,000

237,000 steel plate engravings, from 100
different plates, now in possessions of
and owned by the Artists, Union of
the market value, of from 50 cents to
$l,OO each, 41.000

Real Estate,BB4,ooo. _
1 e,egant dwelling in 32d et. in N. Y. city, 12,000
4.2 building lots in 100 Ind 101 ste. N. Y.

city, each 25 100 fi deep each $lOOO, 22,000
100 Villa Sites, containing each 11,000

sq. ft. in the suburbs of N. York city,
and commanding a magnificent view
of the i,udson river and Long Island
Sound, each $5OO

Loans of Cash
20 Loans o. cash, for 100 years each,

without interest, or security; 250 each, $5,000
50 100 5,000
LOO " Pt cc 50 5,000
200 " " " ' 20 5,000

the holder of earn ticket is entitled first, to a
steel plate engraving, (size 25 z 30 in.) ofthe great
American Historical Work of tart, Wyoming, a
copy of which may be seen at the office of this pa-
per; and second, to one-of the 250,000 Gilts,which
will be distributed on the completion of the sale of
the tickets.

The purchaser of 5 tickets, on thereceipt of his
order, will be forwarded, carefully packed, either
one copy of the 'Wyoming,* elegantly painted in
oil colors, or one copy ol the 'Wyoming' plain and
one copy of each of four other engravings, equal'
to it in value, and is entitled to five gifts. The
purchaser of more than 5 tickets can have his
choice out of the different subjects, from steel
plates owned by the Artists Union, each picture
being in•value equivalent to the Wyoming,' and
is entitled to one gilt for each ticket he holds. A
list of the subjects can be seen at the office'of this
paper.

AGENTS.—Persons desirous ofbecoming Agents
for sale of tickets, by forwarding [post paidi $l,
shall be sent a Gilt ticket, a copy of Wyoming apd
a prospectus containing all necessary information.

It is confidently believed that the tickets will be
disposed of by the let of July, when the distribu-
tion ofgifts will Os entrusted to a Uommitte ap-
pointed by the Ticket Holders.

The steel plates from which the engravings are
printed can be seen at the office of the Artists'
Union and cost $lOO,OOO. Specimens of the 0
Paintings and Engravings are also on view at the
rooms•

References in -regard to the property.
W. C. Barrett, Counsellor at Law, 10 Wall st.,

N. Y.
Visscher 4. Co., Real Estate Brokers, 80

Nassau at.
try- All Orders for Tickets must be addressed

post-paid with the enclosed to
J. W. HOLBROOKE, Sec.

505 Broodway, New York.

prult and Confectionery.--VAN-
-12 ANT & RECK EFUS,No. 318 Market Street,
Philadelphia, invite the. attention of dealers to
their superior assortment,—consisting of

Raisins, Lemons, I Cocoa Nuts,
Figs, Ground Nuts, Preserves,
Dates, Filberts,!lcicles,

IOranges, Almonds, &c., &c.
Manufacturers of all kinds of STLCIC. CANDIESj

made of the best material—strongly flavored—and
warranted to keep well. Also of all the different
varieties of FRAFCEI CONFECTIONERY, consisting in'
part of Gum Drops, of ten different flavors.
Jelly Cakes, I Brandy Drops,
Sugar Almonds, Portuguese secrets,
Cream Bon Bons, French 'do.
ChocolateDrops, Marsh Mellon Drops,
Fruit Drops, Jujube Paste,
Iceland Muss Paste, jujube Drops,
Sugar Eggs,Lozenges,

I_cad's' Drops, Sugar Shells, &c.,.&c.
We take particular pains in packing our goods

well for country orders, and give full satisfaction
in respect to qua ity and price. - Country Merch-

'9, sending us their orders, are assured they will
rec ve as much atention as if present tnemselves.

Ad,:. -s VANSANT & r.ECKEFUS,
april 1 ..,1 11] 318 Market street, Phila.

!rand Vocal and Instrumental
k_A Concert at Fulton Hall, this evening, (Tues-
day) By Count and Countess Estvan.

Concert commences at 7b o>ciock. Tickets to
be had at the door. path28

To the stockholders of the Vonb.ruruace bridge Company. By resolution oi
inc Board of %tanagers, the 7in, Stn, 9th, and 10th
lastalments uf five dollars each, on each share of
stock subscribed, are required to be paid to the
Treasurer, as hollows, to wit:

The 7th snstalment on the lst of May next ; the
oth instatment un the lst of June next; the 9in in-
stalment un the Ist oi Juty next, and the lUth and
last instalment un the let 4August next. The 7th
section tit the Act of Illett;poration of said compa-
ny, provides, that any stockholders neglecting td
pay any instalment fur the space, of 30 days alter
the day whenever the name shall be appointed to
to paid, snail in addition to the Instalment so cal-
led, pay at the rate of two per cent, per month or
every delay of such payment, 6t.e. The stockhuld-
holders who have not paid the six instalments
heretolore required, are requested to pay the same
without further delay.

.d. CARPENTER, Treasurer,
nth 28 3m-10J Orange-ut. Lancaster.

New Books: New Books.—The
sere Heir, or the your, 11.101tunare, a $5OO

prize story, by P. Hamilton Myers, 1 vol. IS mu.
Isaac T. Hopper; a true Ltle by N. MariaChilds,
vol. 12 mo., cloth
The above with a very .large stock of School

Books, Law Books, Medical Books and a geMeral
assortment of science, Literature and Biography,
always on hand.

Recollections of a New Itrigland Bride, and of
southern Matron, by Caroline Tilman, 1 vol 12m
Dovecate, or the Heart of the Homestead, by

the author ofCap Sheaf, 1 vol 12 mo. cloth.
Early Engagements and F.orence (a sequel) by

Mary Fragair, I vol 12 mu cloth.
The lost Prince, ilicts tending to prove the iden-

tity of Louis 17th of France and the Rev. Eleazer
ems ; in 1 vol id mo. cloth.

The Potiphar papers, a reprinl from Putnam's
magazine, a most entertaining Book, 1 vol 12 mo.
cloth.

Annie Grayson or life•in Washington city, by
Mrs. N. P. Lasselle, I vol 12 me. cloth.

Sunday School Books, on hand a large stock of
S. S:U.,son publication, as well as a large assort-
ment of Miscellaneous Journals suitable lor Sun-
day School Libraries. Supertntedents, Teachers
and others are invited to call and examine before
purchasing. W. H. .46-I,NGLER,

march 28 If--10] 33 North Qbeen et., Lan.

Meng and Boys, Clothing.—Every
oody should embrace this opportunity to buy

emoting for men and boys, at GEORGE CuLurOs.
cheap clothing establishment, S. E. corner Market
and Second sts., Pniladelphia, embi,cing a choice
of the best, most desirabie, and fashionable Dress
and Frock Coats, habit cloth do., Linen drilling
do., Tweeds,- Re,, Re., with a great variety of
BOYS' CLOTHING, consisting of Sack Coats, Polka
Jackets, Monkey Jackts, Vets and Round Jackets,
made of Tweed, Linen Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca,
Kerseymere.Dueskin, Re , tke.,Fuartaittrin GOODS,
consisting of Shirts, Stocks, Handiterchiels,
all of which are.offered at the lowest possible'cash
prices, and as cheap as any other Clothing Store
in the Union.
0- Parente who desire Boya'a Clothing,are ear-

nes ly Invited to examine the Stock.
Country Storekeepers can be accommodated

at very low rates
GEORGE CULIN,

S. E. Corner Market and Second sta.
mh 28. ly-t0

aution Caution :—Thomas Armi.
‘...ltages Lightning Ruda. beware or Impostors
and swindlers. In order to prevent a repetition el
the Irauds so extensively carped on during the last
two years, by a set of scoundrels who travelled
over the country, and represented themselves a,
my agents, and 111 many instances exhibited turgeo
certificates of agency, 1 sow give [mace that all
my agents, carry with them printed to, ms, author-
izing them to act as my agents, legally executed
and acknowledged before Alderman Henry ,Simp-
son, olThrladelphia; they have also, my name and
place of bibunesa on their wagons. I believe them

'I to be strictly honest, and fu.ly acquainted with
tn. of putting up Lightning Rods, which
the) -Al do at as low a price as they _an be ob-
tainer, h. ,he Factory. As many schemes have
oeen rests", rl to, to defraud myself and the public
purchasers s..buld be on Uteri guard ; thousands
nave been grossly deceived by purchasing useless
at tidies in the shape of Lightning . Rods, having
pc wter, lead, copper, sins and iron points, either,
or all of which are good tor nothing. My Elt.ctru
Magnet Lightning rods, have bees examined by
many of the most scientific men ia the world, who
have pronounced them to be thn only rods tha
they have ever seen, which are calculated to save
lives and property irom destruction by lightning—-
among these are Prolessors Henry M'Murtne,
James M'Clintuck, Walter R. Johnson, of the U
S. Patent Office, E. J. Carr, Dr.; T. E. Waller and
many others who recommend them in the highest
terms of approbation.

All orders wnulesale and retail, will meet with
prompt attention. Spire rods and scrolls made
to order. Cardinal points and all kinds of weath-
er vanes, for sale cheap.

litr sly agent, Samuel C. Wilt, will locate him-
selfduring the Summer of 1854, at No. 21 North
Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa., and Augustus Caun,

Pennsgrove, N. J Property owners in those
sections of the Country will do well to call on them

THOMAS ARMITAGE.
Tine st., 4 doors above Tweltth, Phila.

march 29 t(10

J. Kramph, Merchant Tan-
i: • or and Cluthier, corner of North Queen and.
orange sts., Lancaster, Pa., respectfully begs leave
to call the attention or the citizens of Lancaster
city and county, and the public in general, to the
arge and superior stock of men's and boys> Spring

and Summer Ready made Clothing, that he has
now on hand, and is from time to time manufactu-
'ring, in a neat, sub., canna' and fashionable man-
her, and from the best materials„viz

Cloth, Cassimere, Cashmaret, Tweed, Habit,
Merino, Drap D'Ete, Alpachas, Queen Cloth, Cro-
ton Linen, Gingham and Duck; Dress Coats, Frock-
coats, Paletots, Sacks, Boxes, Donkey and Monkey
Jackets, of various colors—plain, mixed, barrel,
striped, mottled and figured.

Cloth, Cassimere, SaunetTweed, Linen Drilling,
DUCK Velvet, and Cotodade Pants, of different col-
.ors, ehades, figures and mixtures.

Silk, Satin, Merino, Valentia, Alpaca, Cassi-
mere and Marseilles Vesting., plain, figured, stri-
ped and bard, and of every variety of tint and col-
or. Also American, French, English and German
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting., and other fabrics
adapted to the Spring and Summer season, all of
which will be made up to order, in a plain, medi-
um, or fashionable manner, with reasonable dis-
patch,and warranted to give satisfaction.

Also, Shine, Drawers. Collars; Cravats, Stocks,
Handkerchiels, Fancy Ties, Gloves, Suspenders,
Uutbrellasi Hosiery, &c. Thanks to his friends
and the public for past patronage, F. J. KRAMPII
confidently hopes that hie future efforts may mer-
it a continuance ofthe same, [march 36 3m-10

Valuable Marietta Properly at
pMbsie ease, on ss unda), April 17, 1804, mu

be °Mired at puotse sale, at the public house 01

Leivisillouseal in the bbrough oi Marietta, the tol-
its; ve y valuable property : No. 1,4 lots oh Ground,
Nos. 47, 28, 2-, and 30, on winch is erected a three
story BRILK HUIBL known as: the haiduad

~ ~....s
House, a large and convenient stable, anda.
other and-buildings. Daily trains or cars stop a.
tutu Pause.

INo. '2. One piece of ground containing 10 Acres
inure Or less.

N0.13. One piece of ground containing 9 Acres,
more Or less.

N0.14. One piece of ground containing 12 Acres,
inure Or leas.

N withers Sires and four are laid off in lots and

reguistly numbered in Die plan of Marietta, and
will I) sold by t..e acre, or square of tire lots each.

No.i 5. Four river lois, Nus. 24, 25, 26 and 106
No.i6. Four lots fronting on the railroad, Nos.

3,, s2s, 33 and 34.
Purparts numberfive and six, would be a'good

site idr a'Lumher or Loal Yard.
No. 7. A square or Ground containing seveni.,lots, ( n whim is erecten a large Barn,) Nos. 76,

77,78 79, BU, 81 and 82.
No. 8. A squads of ground, containing 6 lots,

Nos. Ii 0, 101, 104, 103, 104 and 105.
No.s9. A House and tot, (laid out by John My-

ers) Ni". 58.
No.llo. A lot of Ground, with a log Barn there-

on, No. 288.
No. 11. Fwo Houses and two lots of Ground,

Nos. 64 and 65.
N0.512. A lot of Ground fronting on U. States

street' No. 69.
. Sale to commence at6s P.M., when terms and

conditions will be made known by
'

JAMES MEHAFFEY,'1 strimiEß LUFFY.
Marietta, march 21 4f-9

Ustate of David Mack, (a lama-
_Llt .le.)—ln th'e L. OW' E 01 LI.IIIIEIIEIII Pleas Ila the
coons) , es Lancaster._ Whereas John U. Boyd,
cominittee or liavid Black, did on the 14th day ot
.Marsh, 1854, file in the'uthce of she Prothonotary
51 the said Lout t pis account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said tiourt have ap-
pointed the 24th day 01 April, 1851, for the 'con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Atteat, JOHN K. RE.111.), Proth ,y.
Pis:silly's Offide, Lan. march 28 4t-10

Esiate of Casper Fahnestock.—
01 the Court of Cuininun Pleas tor toe county

Lancaster. Whereas Dios. Frankiin, Trustee
oi(Jasper Fahnevtuc k, did on the 14‘11 day
darch, 1b54, the in tne office of ttic Prothonotary
of the said Court his account of the said Estate :

Ntitice is hereby given to all persons interested
in this said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointd the 24th day ofApril, 1854, for the con-
firms. ion thereof, unless exceptions be tiled.Attest, JOHN K. HEED, Proth3y.

Prptlips office, Lan. 'mirth 28 4t-l0

filias: M. Erben & Brother deal-
‘../ ..ii. Est

[ FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
t . Dia GOODS,

N4tional;House Building, North; Queen street,
Lancaster. l - Linereh 28 tt 11)

Arcadian Institute at Orwigs-
.burg, ocnuylistll co., ya., will open un Nun-

day,,iAprit 10th, Ittio4, under the supervision or W.
J. tsurnside., A. I. The situstiou or Lois school
is retired, healtntul and pleasant. Access is con-
wententi the Reading and Yottsvi.le Railroad pass-
ing Within 2} miles, to andfrom which stages run

Tire course of study will embrace- the various
nrannhes of English and Classical Literature, with
modern Languages, Music, &c.

reams.—For Tuition per quarter (11 weeks,)

lnatruction on Pianti, sh,oo.
bliotiern Languages, each, $3,00.
ltdarding may be obtained in private families at

reasciatioic rates.
A rew of the students can board in the family of

the rincipal at $2.00 per week.
Circulars and private information may be ob-

taturid by addressing the Princip4i or
JAMES P. PALM,

Orwigsburg, Pa.m•rch 28 3t-91

curt Proclaim ation.----Whereas. .the
Hon. H. G. LONG, ITenident and J. fiztowri,

c.sq.., Associate Judge of the court of Common
Pica's, in and for the county of 'Lancaster, and As-
distaht. Justice of the court of Oyer and Terminer
and 'p'eneral Jain Delivery and Quarter sessions of
thetl'eace, in and for the sate county of Lancaster,
nay issued their Precept to me directed, requiring

me, among other thinks, to make Public Proclama-
tion i.hroUgirout my liaiuwick; that the court of Oyer
and frerrniner and General Jail delivery, also, a
-oust of General Quarter.seusions of the Peace and
Jan Delivery, Will commence id the city of Lancas-
ter, the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on thePhi,4 Monday in April, 1854. In pursuance
of vJhich preceptPIJBLD..; NO.PICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to tie
Slayer, Recorder; and Aldermen of the City of
Lancaster, Justices of the Peace, &c., of the county
of Lancaster, that they be then and there, in their

own sproper persons, with their rolls, records and
o,xaminations, and inquisitions, and their oth-
er +tnembrances, to do those things, which to

their offices appertain in the behall to be done; and
alsok all those who-will prosecute against the pris•
uoe s who are, or then shall be in the Jail of the
said county ofLancaster, are to be then and there
to p osecute against them as shall be just.

ELIAS E 81Y , Sheriff.
Dated at Lancaster this 19ta day of Jan. leb4
Ni. B.—Punctual attendance of Jurors and W it-

nesses will hereafter be expected and required on
the frirst day of the sessions. Aldermenand Jus-
uces of the Peace are required by an order of court,
dat4d Nov. 21st, 1842 E to return their recognizances
to G. It. Hendrickson', clerk of Quarter Sessions'
within one week from the day of final action in
each case, and in default thereofthe Magistrate■
costs will not be allowed.

Liancaster, march 28 1864

Ailien's Celebrated Mowing Ma-
chines. The superiority of these machines

overall others, was fully mated durifig the last sea-
sons and they are now offered to the public with
cofidence. In lightness of draught, both front and
aide, they are unequalled, They may be taken
:coin farm to farm without loading them in a wag-

on.l They are not liable to choke, and are mace
of the very best materials aci in the most durable
mainner. They are also war rated to give satisfac-
tioh or they maybe returned.

Erice $lOO. Extra .Raks $5.
arly orders' necessary to secure machines, as

wel have already sold a large number and the sup-
pl is limited. PASCHALL MORIiIS & CO.,

N. E. corner 7th and Market its., Phila.
ur Seed and Implement catalogues ale now

re dy rot' distribution. (march 28 4140

IHE .'IA UTER of the intended appal:twin,
of J As. CsiwroßD, lo the euun ul Quarter 6LV-
610US at April itrin, ths4, t,r license to keep IA

tavern In tue Southeast Ward, Lancaster cii)
being an old stand. t

WE, the'undersigned, citizens of the Southeast
witere said inn or tavern in propo

sed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn or .aver.,

..s• necessary to accommodate the [multi.: and entet-

.alit strangers and tr,,,,etiers. and tha. we are we,,

..equaltiled with We said James Crawlurd, aim

I nut lie id ul good repute fur honesty alto ICIle

pertilue, is well provided with house-ruuma.. 0cotiveole4es for tue accommodation of stranger.
and .mveilers•. .

John it+ellick, Philip Leonard, Eugene Hark-
ns, ululationshertz, H. H. Eshuach, Jocub King,
deruard JicGunig,,e, Sr., James A. Cope, tierneuti

Fitzpatrick. cnriduan Hump, J. G. Pries, P.Sn'ocr.
march 114 3L"-S

I.N THE] ti 1- 1 rfER of the intended application
of E.DV.IARO HOGUE.; to the Court of gunfie.
SUbdlilllta 11l April term, 11354, lot a iteens, to

keep a cavern in Druniure township, Lancastei
cu., --ii ioeing a,t old slam!.

W i., the tneiersigned citizens of Drumorelownship,
svMrs the said ton or tavern is proposed to M.
kept, du ourn dy, that the said inn ur tavern is
necessary to accommodate the public and emeriti'.
strangers atid travellers, and unit we are welt ac-
quainted with the said Edward Hughes, and that he
But good repute fur nuitesty and temperance, eve is

Well provided with huuse tooth' and conveniences
for Meat mmotudation of strangers and travellers.

W tn. IS nice, 0.. I. Boyd, 1. N. Arspaaren,
Oaniel I.Miever, (farmer,' Fleming ArVoinirran, i$
F. Bities,l John A. Lloyd, huuer. Lung, Usviu
..rowu, H. Morrison, John S. Malta', Nalhante.
riayer, deorge Brown, Thomas Neel

march 14

loWer Seeds, Flower!seeds,&c.F"--Juelt received direct from N.Yora and ?mid-
omphla, h e,largest assortment ul Flower Seeds
of last ye rs growthever offered in this place. Also,
a spiendtl.l assortment. 01 Greets House Plants, 1111C11
as Camellias, Azaleas, Ruses, ate., elMaimr that,
ever oy J. Z ,J46lhAtiVl AN,

march 3t-71 No. 74, North queen street.

Vor ;Sale.--The Felten House Hole!,
North Queen street and the Railruaci—Also
newl muucrn bunt littlt.K. HuUbi.b, in

NorthDtike street, two stories and attic, occu-
pied by f Ht.v. Alfred Nevin and Mrs. W ager.--
refine Tiny, and poisessios given let of April
1b55.

It not old privately before 27th of May ensuing,
they will be offered pubercly at the Fulton fluuse,
at b name evening. .

For particulars enquire of Mrs. A. J.E.Y.FLELIES,
Lanealiter, Fa. 2[mares 1 1.1-10

end's invigoraiire Cordial.
ffFE Purely Vegetable in tin Luniposaitin. 'Dos
o.ainaule Cordial, in extracted Irum herb. and

!toots, which !rive been found alter years ofexpe-
rience, by the must skillful 'hysiciann, to he pos-
sessed 01 qualities must beneficial in the diseases

r wilien IL is .reconitnenUed; and hence whilst it
is-presented to the ?nude., an an efficacious reme-
dy, it is lion, known to be ill that character on
winch reliance may placed as to its safety. 1 case
lidputency, licemorrhages, Disordered Steplity,
Menstruation, or Duppressiun the Menses, hunt
Athos or Whiles, ur or IleilititTY arming Isom an;
cause, such an weakness Irmo sickness, where the
patient has been conned to bed for some time,
for females alter connuenient, Abortion or Miscitr-
nage, tins uordial entail,/ De excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss ill Muniluiar Energy, Drita-
witty, Pay nical Prostration, beminal Vv eaknesn,
eisiiiitatiun or theHeart, Inuigestion, bluggishuess,
Litcay Addle ProdieatiVe, AervOusliesii,#C., Veneto.
a tunic Medicine is required, it will be tobad equal
II nut superior Lu ally compouni. ever used.

EEDisLES,—Llepry's Invigorating urinal, in
Ulle to the most 10rai eomines in the many
complaints to w hich ieniaits are einttject. It els-
distii nature Lu brace t.le Wiiule sys.ein, eneCit ex-
eteisen, and erratic renewed health and liappitiess.
Less stlnering,ulSeaseand Unhappiness among La-
dles Would Clint, Were they generally to ado,.
the use at this cordial. Ladies who are deb..,

.eu by LUUtie 0.11.1.1.101./vlles Wh.“l/ leu,ale• are lieu,

to, are reuturta uy the u•e of a bottle ur two, t

UIU.IUL 6UU .0 Vigur

Yonha Als.h•—r hat solitary practice, so fatal to

tit existence 01 luau; ..nd IL Ls the young who ar,

Mutt apt to become its vieLllLla, Jr ni ignorance

UI the on. ger to winch Lacy aubject thetuaelvta,
causing INE.c.YuLIS DEBILITY, Wcznueat ill the sys-
Lent nual Prez/Intern Decay. ill you may nuw
.ue suffering, misled as to tile cause Or source or
disease. u 1.11003, 0.1, who by caveat base brut,
un tnvqnseives Premature impotency, luvu.untury
seminal 8.1110,11011a, Wenkucts and

the Cecina' Organs, Nervous Affection, or any oth-
er eutlacqUeUnee 01 unrestrained indulgence of the
sensual passions, uct?asioning the necessity of re-
nouncing the lelleitlea 011V1Aitald.GE,teatellilig both
mental and bodily capacity, t.olul Henry's invig-
°eating Cordial, a medicine that is purely Vegets-
cne, will aid nature to restore those important inac-
tions to a [malty state and will prove ill service to

you. It possesses rare virtues, is a general remover
of disease, and strengthener of the system as a
rONle MEDICINE, it is unsurpassed. We do not

place:cds uurdial on a footing with quack merh•
eines, and, as ys customary, append a long list of
Recoaidiendutions, Cernfica es, itc., beginnig with
'Hear what the Preachers say,' and such like; it is

not necessary; for Henry's invigorating Cordial,
only needs a trial to prove that it will accomplish
all we say. The genuine " Henry's Invigorating
Cordial," is put up in 8 oz. Panne] Bottles, and is

easily recognized by the Manufacturer's signature
on the label of each Some, (to counterfeit which
is lorgtry.)

Oa' Suld for $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $l6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street., below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed. Fur
sale by all reptctable Druggists and Merchants
throughout the country.

T. I,V. WY OTT 4. SONS,
132 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole sgetn for Penna.

Forsale in Lancaster, at the Patent Medicine
More of H. A.. Ruckafield,next to Kramph's Cloth-
ing Store, East Orange at

lan 3

P. Knight & Co." Commis-C.sion Merchants and dealers in Fish„Cheese
and Provisions generally, No. 2.9. and 30 South
Wharves, Philadelphia, have consta nay on hand a

supply of Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, Salmon, Her-
ring, Blue Fish, White Fish, Hadn'ock, Hams,

Sides' Shoulders, Lard, Beef, Pork, Cheese, Beans,
dried Apples, dried Feacl-es, Cratiberrio9,

march 14 3m-S

11,) ed Sole Leather.-1000 poL ,nds of
.11, Hemlock Tanned Sole Leather, just received
from New York. For sale cheap at No. 17i est

Kull; street. Ai. H. LOC,,ER.

LEATHER by the quantity—from a heel tap to
a side, cut to suit dealers—small and large—at the

sign of the Last, No. 17f West King street.
march 7 tf M. H. LOCERR.

I ir. Alkosse's .114ablfour mug 4..1

,f ,
.A.,1 ,utal.—A l'nentunenion m Cue ' wine. i. -
is...tired and Late itiustbened, by r. Morse,
vigurating Mauer ur I...rural. Fut 'enttilita
cal science but been ransacking e vegetanie
mineral kingdoms, en 'eaten tor son.euting
should restore lLe lost or CltCll)lll4.emeislen u
nervous and muscular spawns, v.Ahuut the a
back of subsequent prostration, %Ouch all s
tante, tonics, and narcotics has herksiure etas I
That someUung has been found. kt is a vege I
production, brought Ifeln the Sterile des.: n'

. )TArabia the stony, by the celebra d Prultasul,gorse, well known as a disungui lied mewl, ,
the leading scientific sursiettes of the Oid V. .'
and equally disunguished as a ph siciuu, a c,
rat, and a traveller. The juices 04 the herb, •
cenuated and combined with other vegetable
dicinal extracts, ate now producing teeming he:
lure unheard 01, In Ulla, or any outer eountay.
tutu the properties attributed to Aut. .stoics
vigoraung hiller or t. ',final weft deemed iions. Tue puoitc often• decetveac tad out be
the simple add sub.uue truths announced by
discoverer. But 'acts, undeniable !acts ati -

by witnesses or the highest classing! Character 1now triumphing over all doubts. lucreuuli
overthrown, by a mass of unite:nun), which Is
zecUy ureststrule. • 1 I

'1 be Mixer remedies, in all casek, the deplo •J
evils arising hum a misuse or ethnic et the cab,
organs which make up the wonuer el macrame
tea man. It restores to full vibe every tie'
Junction connected with that myst nowt sump

1.,agency ol matter and mind, nee usury to to

production ill human lite. 'l'o p “10,. ul I ,
muscular frame, or (mimic= in v I power,
recommended as Lee Only wean. 1 CUUJUILII,

Mat energy which Is necessary 10 the inupe
joywent el um natural appetite a• wan •

tugner mental &UMW.... its Ueneficial latC(..

WA CULIMICU to miner sea or to any age. /Jr •
age girl, the ailing Wile, the listless, cite/

youth, .be OVerWoril man el neenreaa, the a
.1l nervous deb/lily, Ur nein alle/ Wealaocaa

single °twin, will all had invitee at, alto pe
sent relict IrUni the use ail Una au bomparuwc
orator.. ro those vino nave a re...la/Joulil
paralysis it Will prove a eurepler Luna Urn

.•safeguard against that tenant Ina ally. 1eel

many, ',Map!, Vale Lave au LikneU with their

olitutibus,mat they liiiial Wen:mires 80)0,.

ierten 01 Mtn/Calle. Let not even 1110.0 00

the hAller deals with disease an la tai•iii, v. i
I• -

(Mete, OSLO WIII LIUL 1./U/). rcusuV

disurkier (Well, but reuuiiu the urdseu cuusLik.

rot tleraugeWeLits UI the
woos tllekedece, aUtl lIIC 1011110 UI ilorruoo ul

,Lauil are mu uoulet'UOd tuns IL WHAIU ,equip •
own lu CLIULUefatO lull LuaisuieS lot n 1.11,1

eruparaUuLl to a specific. "LION', I.IUNeVt,
uelittil6l4l, Liu 410101,

ounUelLtie, luclp .eulpartU)slo,ll)4turlo,
UI Lit heart, aploal calCeLiube,
Lruguurei IlisluielmO. n prickAUg tlelitaillula ill

UI lut I I 4ci, unto

1 11enoluu, WeilllAtnei 01 tile WWI, 11.110pual

usuve, IBlullleae oiler C/Cleleth, LIUnOII estMl
torrilllug dreams, /nubility to It:W.I3IJ lu 0510

or pUbil./../L, ntaaUtea UI slat

dr... Itieurlipalerael, i1ie1......1.51), blunt

duur uMue, alurrasei UI Llle aLulLar.l., Masa.. 1
1...1ed, a eillUll.o Lerillerre) Lu I.idealflase

LarruLa, arril all eumpiu.m.a. btu lug LIUL L.

.I.o.llsCueid °IL Lee pad/Wild LtuU /1 Ural 1 Willa.

-.lea 1101irtur.Well 111. 1ny,..1.1 eaUdl.ll Ut)U,

e.../ L. Illerliclue,
VS, Leuerer Lilt Ilfgallel to be aLled upull a

...iin illallurillalluu aur elfielaral uleeaded, IL I.

.11,1,111al AlUrdc.'d 111Vuti.aLlug +Ail will r
n'earilledel wflli ertreekLLll, AUL:aka. .. li. , .1 111 eltic
..egUlarlty WILLI 1.../.lu dulluaiLital at...V.

Loia UUL 01.1) W.lier. eudalu U. reat-LIUII, but

nappy elluei. uu Lel, tieuelal urgal..z...i..ii.
1 11lLI that all 11.1.1.. l lee, Wile!el, eri Wel 11.61 LI

a,lll lilt IlelVuUe e1)d...., auU Lel. 1111: pals.
al Lilt rlefLoed UL leul.ria al.l eleilsa.Un id pi
Ceati/. bear ill ul.lll alto, LIM LI lot e.,..1). 1
aerVUUddiecurie Lilt adiller L.utdial in the yid

...I).e prepufilltUil /..LIUWri

1.1 141,..b.. of INbriV,LJS I)IbAASES.—N
guage cuavey au udequaie luta Lil Lilt im

,ud aluiust miraCuluuti ...iiiii.ll,e •4111aU It lob

.11 tile Llldrldell, UeUl IIaLCU and .lia ...Lered p
aysthiU, voileibef Wuhan down Uy eletse, .

aao.Ure, uf impaired by ulakineeei jilie UI.LIU

.ClaXell UrgaUlZallUll it til. uu,e ruceu, 10'

awl uullt up. file. Menial and phy.aoti ell/
of nervous disease Vdnidli alLugthilcr uuuc
Iltleilen. Nor id the etruCt tellipora); 01l Lilt

ry, the relief is permanent, or Lim Guilin..-
.led 01 the medicine teach the 4011b1.11 Ul.lOl

resture to mid n01[1111.1.1 condition. %,• •
prepuration be Called the nukiimpal

.ne nineteentli century. It it, LL Inc lust
the wurid would have udmitten,

Lie Lit wedlelum uertlwluredlipplidett to ido, •
IdlenCe.

A JTIMULAN T THAT EDJ,TAILs N
AeTluA.-11. lOrCe Id never eipanllell, a•
cat WWI upturn, alcoholic preiidratioub,
other excitants. The effect ut these is Mt
It may well be said ail him who [takes them
the last state ut that man is WUrlele than the
Out the Limier is an exhileran, without a
urawback—safe in its °permit) , perpetual
nappy influence upuu the Derv, , the-mine,
euure organizatim.; it will also /mauve tier
excitement, a teutiency to. blush, sleep. •
.ltsiike 01 society, incapacity 10(oLlilly or EJ

LOSS OF ,I,lEmultY, con lueubb, gitiolue.
of blood to the Head, in..lauchulik, Mental CC

lihysteria, wretche 'ens, though ut sell test

tear id insanity, hyp.choildritc4ll,dyspepsil

r}oral prostration, irritability, lie YOeist., II
to sleep, diseases incident to in miles,um.a.
vropogating functions, hysteria, IlltiliLlllliilll'

terrors, palpitation of the heart', inipmenc;
mil:l4ll.lmi, etc., etc., from whad:ver cause'
it is, if there is any reliance to! be placed
inan testimony, ausolutely iniallible. :.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOKIFEMALES
unpitratielied effects ul this great resturati I
complaints incident to Females, murk a r
in ilie annals 01 medicine. Thousands o
lams have been invented—iiitiukanus hl inv
cuneuctba—all put porting to 6e spembed
various diseases and detangeMents to wl
delicate formation of wOmais rtiutier her I
Ike result hasheretofore been unliorm.

liciatruins have indeed Imparted a munten'
vaelLy to the nerVOLI- System, al tranalent
sive vigor to the musciesr ln•I tins Hash ulr!
ueen succeeded by a depres+ and pr
greater than before, and the enh has tun tin

utterly to paralyze the res.uperative .powe
nerves, and the vital organization, and

destroy the, unhappy patient.. Every vv
aenae, who sutlers prom weal4iess, demo!
nervousness, tremors, pains in; .he

other disorder, wnether peculiar to her
common in both sexes—to giv,o the lin:

ordeal a trial.
MAkt.HTED PERSONS, or others, will

,urdial alter they have used a bottle.
murough regenerator of the syttem. Is a
Lions are to be found the hap! parents Oi
ott prlug, who would nut have been so, Liu,

eztraurdinary preparation. Mid it ip ego!
tent Jur the many disease fur ,which It
in.need. Thousands of young men have
stored by using it, and nut single ins
It tailed to behelit them.

Pt-RbOlid UP PALE COMpLEMON,
sumptive habits are restored by theuse 01
or two bloom and vigor, changing the ski •
pale, yel sich,y ewer, to albeauti,ul fi
pleaion. tow

TO fHE VIHGUIDED.—These are so . 1sad and melancholy effects prOduced by e
its di Instil, viz : weakness 11 the bock az
pains in the head, dimness of sight, ions

.ar power, palpitation of the lirari, tlyspei
vows irritabtin), aerangenient of the dig es
ions, general dootlny, sytuptimis 01 coils,
EC. I
•- Mentally, the fearlul effedt
much to be dreaded. Loss
ut rheas, depression of spat
aversion to society,
timidity, etc. are some 01 the
that. afflicted before c .ntempa
reflect that a sound nand and
necessary requisites to prom
item: indeed, without these
tile becomes a weary pilgrims
ly darkens tho view, the mind
with despair, and filled with a
lion that the happluena of an

yourpOwn.PARENTS AND' GUA DIANS, a
misled with respect to the cAses and 5

diseases-in their sons and wards. How
they ascribe to other causes) of wasting
frame, idiocy, madness, palp •ation or if
indigestion, derangement of the inervoul
cough and symptoms indicating consompl
the truth me, that they have been indull
pernicious though alluring practice, cf
ooth to mind and body.
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CAUTION.—Dr. Morse's ilnvigoratin
has been counterfeited by solno unprinn
dons.

In future all the genuine Cordial will i
proprietors the simile pasted over the co.
bottle, and the following words blown i
—'Dr. Morse's. Invigorating Cordial, C.
Proprietor, N. Y..

CAC fION EXTRA.—AIdo observe
son, note with the pruprieto 's written

on every genuine bottle ot. r. Morse's
ting Cordial : To counterlei which I. f

frt The cordialis put up highly conc

pint bottles. Price,43,oo pe bottle; IVi •
six for 812,00.

C. H. ING, Prop
192 Brdadway, Ne

Bold by Druggists throughout the Uni
Caladas and West Indies.
AGt.NTS.—Laucaster—C. L. Heinitnh
burg —D B Jones & Jones,; Pittsburg
Brothers; Philadelphia—Jenktns and li

feb 21 I
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state ofJohn C..ll..lindle.—Letters
of administration on the estate of John C.

Landis, late ofEasy Rempfield township, Lancas-
ter county, decd, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in said township: 411 persons in-
eebted to said estate are relluested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement, to

FRANCES LANDIS,
Administratria.april 4 60-11 J

Estate of Nancy Houder.—lu the
12/'.:ourt of Common Pleas for the county of Lan-
caster. Whereas, John Grube, committee over
the person and estate of Nancy Homier, did on
the 10th day of March, 1854, file in the Office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of
the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persona interested
in the said estate'that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 29th day of May, 1854, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, ,
JOHN K. REED, Proth ,y.

Prothy's Office Lan. april 4 41-10

Estate of Henry Andrews, jr. &.

WIFE. In the Court of Common Pleas for
the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Joshua Ha-
gen and Samuel Freeland, Assignees of Henry
Andrews, jr. and Wife, did on the 27th day of

i854, file in the office of the Prothonotary•
of the said Court, their account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested.
in the said estate, that the said COurt have ap-
pointed the 29th day of Iflp.y, 1854, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless eiceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth,y.
Frothy's Office, Lan. april 4 'I 4t-10'
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Mallon ' • anted!--11. friend de-
to hear from Mr. John Sleep, or Zeep;
maker by trade; who worked in m,con

Pa_ during the winter of 1846. Any
on ofhis Whereabouts left with the editor

' Intelligencer,” will be thankfully recei-
[march 28 4e-10

Conestoga and Manor Turnpike:
l-/—Notice is hereby given that the Commission-
ers of the Conestoga and Manor Turnpike Road,
to extend from Mitlerstown tot Safe Harbor, will
attend at the public hbuse of Frederick Cooper, in
the Cityof Lancaster, on Monday the 10th of
April; at the public house of Fisher, in
Millets own, on Tuesday the Ilthi and at the pub-
lic hone of George He'll, at Safe Harbor, on Wed-
nesday e 12th—to receive aubsCriptione for the
construction of the above mentioned road.

The ommissitiners are John Griffin, Edward
Hese, Itorge Hess, Abraham Peters, John S. Wit-
mer,D lel Harman and Reuben Sourbeer.

marcii 28 3t-10

AgOlcultural . Warehouse P as-
dual Morris & Co., N. E. corner 7th and Mar-

ket sts.l, Phila. The largest and best assortment of
Agricultural Implements ever offered in Phila-
delphial. Also, Seeds of all kinds, Guano, Poud-
rette, likape,a Super Phosphate of Lime.

tdere respectfully solicited.4A
PAS HALL MOS.R.IS'J. LACY DARLING-

TON, A. M. SPANGLE,R.. I
march 28

Se',..oour and Morgan's New York
Reaper and Raker. We are prepared to furnish

these superior machines, the following season at
manitfatturers prices, delivered in Philadelphia.

ThejJ are warranted to keep as well as any other
machine in use, and have a Sell Raker Attach-

ment, which is also warranted to rake as well as it

can be Idone by hand. Farmers will firid•it to their
advantige to favor us with orders. Price of ma-
chine complete $l4O.

PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,
N. E. corner 7th and Market .516.3 Phila.

march 28 . 4t-10.

Geo. F. Breneman, Attorney at
Law. Offico in West King at., b'pluw Cooe-

er,e H, tel. [Lancaster, march 21 2m-9

Bank Notice.
HE Stockbotders of tne Laxicas7zn. COUNTY
Balist are required, by a resoluttuntil the board

olDtreettirs, to pay in an instalment of $o per share,
payable on and after the oth day of May next.

iI.WSERI' D. CAltibUtNi,
Cashier.mar4h 21 7c-9j

ustote of Christian, Brub.tkrx
_Ljond vo ife,—ln the LIAM of Coluntiin Pieits lot

Lie county of Lancaster. %Vnereas,Sainuel Cloaca'
as-ignee of Christian Brubaker and "wife, did on
the tern day of:Noien, 1854, file in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the sold Court, his actiouut of tile
said Estate Notice is hereby given t u ail person..
interested in the said estate, that the said Court
nave atrpototed the 17th day or April, 1854, for the

A:firma:ion thereof, on:es.: exceptions be filed.
Al.Wet, JOHN K. itc.E.D, erethy.

Prothpis uffice,,Lancaster, fddrch titn, 10.54.
Loh 11 4,9

Medical House.—No. 16 South nyder.'
lfalumore fdd.•

lastablishect in order to the afflicted, sound
and scientific MedicalAid, andfor the suppression
of Quackery.. Dr. J.ll. smith has fur many years
devoted his whole attention to the treatment of
private complaints, in all their vaned and comph-
.cated terms. His great sir:Tessin those long stand-
ing and,difficult cases, such as were formerly con-
pidered incurable, is sufficient to commend 'him to
the public as worthy of the extensive patronage he
has received. Within the last eight years Dr. S.
has treated,inore than 29,500 case. ofPrivate Com-
plaints, in their differentturmsandatages I a prac-
uce winch no doubt exceeds that of all the other
physicians now advertising in Balumure, and not
a single case is known, whete his directions were
stricuy foilowed and medicines taken a reasonable
time, without effecting a radical and permanent
cure; thermore persons afflicted with diseases of

the above nature, no matter how difficult or long
standing the case may be,' would do well tocan
on Dr. Smith, at his office, N0.16 South Frederick

' Street and ifnot effectually cured no renumeration
will be required for his services. His medicines
are free from Mercury and all mineral porous; put
up in a neat and compact form, and may be taken
in a publicor private house, or while travelling
without exposure or hindrance from business, and

erne* in cases of violent inflammatlon,nochange
of diet is necessary.

Strictures-Dr. Smith has discovered a new meth-
od by Which he can cum the worst lotai of stric-

ture, and without pato or inconvonience to the pa-
tient. irritation of the mettle, or prostrate glauds,

, is sometimes mistaken for stricture by gener-
al practitioners or charlatans.

Young Men and othe.rs afflicted with Debility,
whether originating horn a certain destructive
habit, or trout any other cause with the train ol

bodily and mental evils which follow, when ne-
glected, should make an early application, there-
by avoiding much truhble and buttering as well as
expense. By his improved metnod of treatmeut,
Dr. S. can sately guarantee a speedy and -pencet
cure in all cases of this complaint.

To Females—all diseases peculiar to females,
speedily and effectually removed. rile efficacy of

1116 remedies, for the cure of tne above atrecumis,
has been welt tested in an extensive practice for
the last twelve y are.

Yersons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by let-
terpost paid, describing case, and have Mean:due
securely pat up and ldrwarded any part Si tile
United States, al.ways accompanied wan lull auu
eXpliClt directions t. r vine, l.uartrillnicatiOurl con-
sidered cuntideutial. Office arranged with sepa-
rate apartments, so that the patient@ never see au)
one but the doctor hitirsell. Attendance daily,
trum 8 in the morning till 9 at night.

N. li. Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints win de Well to avoid the various Nos
truing and epeCifics au verused by Apotnecsnes unit

alruggista, as a certain cure fur any and every 01-

acaue. They are put up to sell and not to cure,
aid irequeudy:du touch more harm than good,
tnereloro avoid Mein. A word to me wise is sal-

Address Dn. J. B. sMirti.
No. lb S. Frederick-et., Baltimore, Md.
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